FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
for
Montebantll (Naradn) Premix for Broiler Chickens

Elaneo Products Company
lndianapolts. IN
'The Center for Veterinary M~fdne has carefully considered the
potential enviro»mental. impact of this action and has concluded that
thia action will not have a significant effect on the quality of the

human enviromuct and th•t an env1rom:nental impact etate.ment therefort>
will not be prepared.
Elsneo Products Colapany, a division of RH Lilly and Company. has
filed the attached inviror:nsentd. AsaeasliMUlt (U), date.d January 1986,
in support o·f the proposed use of Monteban• (naraain) in broiler
chickens. The iA aaae~ru that the proposed use o.f Mantf!banO (urasin)
as a coccidiostat in broiler ebiek.ens should result ln levels of
introductions of narestn into the environment that are not expected to
result in effects upon or,aui&ms Hvfng in the environment. These
assertions are baaed upon the tir~'s data and calculations in the Fdl.
This Pindblg of Do SipifiC'.ant Iapaet (fOISt) proddes addtUonal
interptEttaUon of the environmental :tafol'Jlation submitted by Elanco
«Dd 1a also 1nte.nded tt) augme.nt the !A submittfMf by this Urw by the
inclusion of infol"wi\l.t.ton not subt!\itted as part of th.ts U.

!lanc.o Products Company has requ~sti!d an approval of a new anitaal drug
application («ADA 118-980) for the use of Montehan~ premix in the
feed of broiler chiek.eas for the prevention of eocddioeh. Naraein
la the active d.-ug ingredient in Monteban• preldx. Chemically, the
drug naresin is a monoe:arbc:mylic p.olyether :tonophore with a nructure
that is very similar to that of salinomycin, another ionophor~ which
has been previously approved for use in bra11ers as a eoce:tdiostat.
Narutn ia produe..S in a dried ~t.ycelial bi.ouss form by a ferme1\tation
process. tfonteban• contains enough dried fermentation produet to
re1ult 1n tta.radn concentrations of 80, 100,
160, or 200 gras
(g) of acttvt.ty ~r ki.loaram (k') of prea.ix. ktween 60 and 80 parts
per million (ppm) of naradn (from S4.S to 72.6 g per ton of feed)
would be used continuously in the feed of broiler chickens. Broilers
must be taken off feed raedie:atfld with n.aradn tbrEte days be-fore they

uo.

ar«! slaughtered.
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The II!OSt 1mport&nt environmental tofor1Mtion .fncludt~d in the attached
EA indicates that: • 1} narasin h rapidly flleUt>olh:ed by chickens and
only S% of the narasin 1~t excreted by ehick~ns given this drug,
1} there are •t least 20 naraein met4hol1 tes in chicken trxcrt~ta, ld,th
tultU" b~ing very predominant, 3) the naeubol1tes in highest concen
trations in the excreta have been determined to bE' of considerably
lesa biological activity than the par4'!nt dru.~t;. 4) tl't~ narasin activity
1n soil& ineor~r-.ted With ehic:ken excreta has been ahown to decrease
rather rapidly. al'Jd 5) 1un·astn concentrations in water also app~tar to
decline rather rapidly~ due to decreased narasin activity via the th~
probable dc.tt(radation of this chemical t" water by sunlight .and
cherd.cal processes.
The q\l&ntitf.iiie of Montebantt (n.aradn) that could bE> sold for this

proposed use in broilers will ultimately determine how much of tb:ts
drug could potentially enter the: environaent. 1'he lttatht for thh
apadf1c drug. use fn broilers would already appear to be. somewhat
saturatt~d, as there are sevttral other drug products zdreatfy approved
for tMs use in broUers., The products already approved are BiocoxO
(sathtomycin) • Coban• (montl'ns!n}. Avatec• (laaalocid). and
Stenorale (halofuginone). Most of these eo•pounds are also
lonophoric chemicals with chetni~al structures and activities that
are also simila:t to tbat of Monteban«> (naradn). Therefore. it :18
reasonable tG assum@ that the approval of this product should not
result in any significant change in 1) thE~' overall use of cocei
diostats in broilers, snd 2) the overall che•ical tntroductions of
such ionophoric cCW)pound.s alre-ady ~ntertns the environment.
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